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Museums, Museology and Career Options:, by Dr. V.Kalyani
A career counselling session was organized by The Time Travellers which laid a
special Emphasis over a career in museums. Students became aware that Museology
includes the aspects of archaeology, history, research and archiving. The jobs will
include profiles like Museum Director, curator, archivist, conservation specialist,
exhibit designer and educator. Not only in India, but worldwide are the curators in
demand. The session proved to be quite helpful or the students as they got a brief idea
and scope of their future prospects in the Historical line.







SOCIAL MEDIA LINK:

https://www.facebook.com/thetimetravellerscvs/photos/ms.c.eJxFkVsORVEEQ
2d0w~;aq~_U~;s5hD8rmhLvedwBSDsYJPfKxChH3geA8ANaIC~_hGi6HaiJz
JO4EVuuKawk762E28MHWEn8rcSogQ7I3sN2j5Ty4JkAoWLPNKNAxKWU
xGYC0qY8pmAqILwgC~_zqX1~_fqcqCTpFN8TbFbupSt~;Caanx7YDuF9hu2
MVh1yphO4dRgPbwexXecUx2nsRMVaxcb1RhkGwsvj3tl9BtIbuIDmhgALY9
7VPS1QX8cR3lg.bps.a.2268647353168306/2268648883168153/



Museology: A Curators Perspective;, by Dr. Shubha Banerji

Dr. Shubha Banerji explained how Museology is a science.of museum.
management and the main aim of this seminar was to train students in such a
way that they will be in a better position by being well qualified to develop and
maintain museums. Museology by nature is both science and humanities'
"Museology is a comprehensive term covering both the theoretical and practical
aspects of museum management. Every subject leads towards specialization
from generalization. Hence, museology must also leads for specialization. There
must be some common elements in curriculum of all the university departments
and institutes. Along with teaching various aspects of general curriculum
(museology) every university department and institute may provide facilitates
for teaching and training in various specialized disciplines. For this purpose,
they may cooperate with various departments of a university for
inter-disciplinary study and may also with museums for practical training and
internship.



LINK:
https://www.facebook.com/thetimetravellerscvs/photos/ms.c.eJxFkVsORVEEQ
2d0w~;aq~_U~;s5hD8rmhLvedwBSDsYJPfKxChH3geA8ANaIC~_hGi6HaiJz
JO4EVuuKawk762E28MHWEn‘Gandhi for our Times’ by Dr. Mridula
Mukherjee

8rcSogQ7I3sN2j5Ty4JkAoWLPNKNAxKWUxGYC0qY8pmAqILwgC~_zqX1
~_fqcqCTpFN8TbFbupSt~;Caanx7YDuF9hu2MVh1yphO4dRgPbwexXecUx2
nsRMVaxcb1RhkGwsvj3tl9BtIbuIDmhgALY97VPS1QX8cR3lg.bps.a.2268647
353168306/2268648479834860
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‘Gandhi for our Times’ by Dr. Mridula Mukherjee

The Time Travellers organised its annual fest ;Karvan&amp; from 13-14. The
theme for this year was ;Dastaan-e-Dilli, Delhi since 1947 which proved to be
an exciting journey of exploring the various shades and charms of post-
Independence Delhi through enlightening lectures and discussions along with
scintillating cultural programmes. The speakers provided the students with vast
facts and knowledge over Delhi through the crevices in the decade of the
independence struggle with special references to the pioneer colleges of
Delhi-St. Stephens, Hindu , IP ‘Gandhi for our Times’ was well explained  by
Dr. Mridula Mukherjee she mentioned how The moment the mighty figure of
Gandhi rises before us, the question presents itself: What is his relevance today
and for the future? What inspiration can we draw from his life? What light can
his thought and wisdom shed on our problems? How does his way of life affect
our course of action in private and public affairs? That Gandhi is relevant today
and for centuries to come is not in doubt at all. The words which Jawaharlal
Nehru uttered almost immediately after Gandhi's sudden exit from this world
are found to prove prophetic. He said, The light is gone and yet it will shine for
a thousand years. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., the Nobel Peace Prize winner of
U.S.A., came to India as a pilgrim in 1959. After a month's sojourn in the land
of Gandhi, on the eve of his departure, he was asked a cynical question at a
press conference in Delhi. Where is Gandhi today? He was asked: we see him
nowhere. Dr. King's reply was that Gandhi was inevitable. If humanity is to
progress, Gandhi is inescapable. He lived, thought and acted, inspired by the
vision of a humanity evolving towards a world of peace and harmony. We may
ignore him only at our own risk.





SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6rw4-Bcos/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6q1S5BmKm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6XT7WhCmQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6rw4-Bcos/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6q1S5BmKm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6XT7WhCmQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


‘Invoking Delhi through Education since 1947’ By Dr. Amrit Kaur
Basra

An amazing seminar conducted by Dr. Amrit Kaur Basra where she stressed on
education in Delhi since 1947 . She explained how India has seen a rapid
expansion in secondary education, there has been a drift of demand towards
private schooling with a large numb er of parents choosing this in preference to
government schools. The present study made an attempt to analyze the pattern
of growth of secondary education in Delhi, using data from SEMIS and
Directorate of Education. For in depth study primary data was al so collected
from senior s econdary schools of Delhi. The analysis emphasizes the pattern of
growth in number of schools a nd participation in secondary and senior
secondary level under different manageme nt and the factors affecting the shift
in demand towards private schools in De lhi. The overarching findings suggest
that in Delhi the government schools have basic resour ces but, private unaided
schools have more advanced resources that are academically import ant, such as
better classroom availability, internet connection, science laboratory and vari ety
of books in the library, which are causing the shift in choice of schools. We also
see that , within the sample, children in private schools seem to perform better
academically, despite better-qualified and more experienced teachers working in
government schools.





SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS



https://www.instagram.com/p/B36yogdBr-9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bu6r5CcBd9o/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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